
    

COUVERT 
 

Homemade bread and tapenade    
 
 

SOUPS AND SALADS 
 

Market vegetable cream soup    
 

Watermelon gazpacho     
Watermelon, tomatoes, peppers, cucumber, and croutons 
 

Green salad and lemon vinaigrette    
Seasonal greens 
 

Greek salad      
Tomato, Negrinha do Freixo Olives, Feta cheese, peppers, cucumber red 
onionand parsley vinaigrette 
 

Azores Tuna belly salad     
Beef tomato, red onion, and tuna belly 
 

Beetroot and Orange salad    
Roasted beetroot, Orange wedges and their vinaigrette with toasted almonds 
 
 

OUR PLATTERS 
 

The 3 little pigs    1 pax  
2 pax  

Acorn fed iberian ham, Bisaro ham, D. Otília smoked ham 
 

Local cheeses    1 pax  
     2 pax  
Selction of 3 varieties with dried fruits, red Pepper jam and grape and moscatel 
jam 
 

Cheese and ham platter   1 pax  
2 pax  

ON A BUN 
 

Octant Douro Burger     
160gr beef paddy, brioche, caramalized onion with port wine, cheddar, bacon and 
BBQ sauce 
 

Steak sandwich      
Tenderloin steak on Bolo do caco, mustard, and crips 
 

Goatling Francesinha     
Woodfire oven roasted goatling, sausage, cheese, ham and chips 
 
 

VEGETARIANS 
 

Roasted pumpkin and cottage cheese cream   
Roasted  okkaido, fresh cheese and  pennyroyal mint 
 

Asparagus and burrata     
Organic green asparagus from Quinta Verde Água, water buffalo burrata and 
roasted hazelnuts 
 

Roasted acrrots      
Roasted baby carrots with their sprouts pureed  
 

Baked tomato tart     
Mr. Fernando’s tomatoes with balsamic vinegar reduction 
 
 

Prices are in Euros and VAT included, some of the ingredients may contain allergens, please request your waiter for additional information. Complaints book is available. 
 



 

 

 

 

TO SHARE 
 

Can the can      
Selection of traditional preserves with green salad and toast  
 

Tia Maria’ croquettes     
Homem ade beef corquetes with honey and mustard sauce  
 

Iberian pork “huevos rotos”     
Straw potatoes, iberian pork shoulder, onion and fried eggs 
 

Octopus carpaccio     
With roasted peppers purée 
 

MAINS 
 

Iberian Pork cheeks   1 pax  
With celery and sweet potato   2 pax  
 

Arouquesa Rump Steak     
300gr, crisps and mixed salad 
 

Octopus rice    1 pax  
     2 pax  
 

Roasted cod    1 pax  
Chick pea purée and green salsa   2pax  
 

Comfit pork belly    1 pax  
Cabbage salad and crips    2 pax  
 
 
 
 

PIZZAS 
Homem ade dough, fine and crispy, prepared with 00 flour  and a 24hrs 
proofing 
 

Margherita      
Tomato and mozarela 
 

Arda       
Tomato, mozarela, Pepperoni, fried onion 
 

Calzone       
Tomato, mozarela, spicy bizaro chorizo , onion and ricotta 
 

Daniel’ mushrooms     
Freash and cured Mozarela and, shitake mushrooms 
 

Paiva       
Tomato, mozarela, espinafres, poultry and pork sausige and egg 
 

Cured ham, asparagus and parmesan   
Tomato, mozarela, cured hám, green asparagus and parmesan 
 

Roasted vegetables      
Legumes da horta assados 
 
 

DESSERTS 
 

Homem ade chocolate mousse    
 

Pão-de-ló de ovo      
 

Strawberry and lime pannacotta    
 

Fruit platter      

 

Prices are in Euros and VAT included, some of the ingredients may contain allergens, please request your waiter for additional information. Complaints book is available 


